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90 YEARS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA ARCHIVES 

The University's academic freedom and tenure policies can be traced back to the 191 Os when the 
University began a skeletal system of rules for assessing faculty salaries, ranks, and responsibilities. No 
rules or guidelines specifically addressed academic freedom at that time. 

The University Senate, established in 1912 as a faculty governance organization to act as "a central body 
to which are entrusted the interests and welfare of the University as a whole," charged its Committee on 
Education to consider ways to evaluate the efficiency of faculty members. The Committee presented a 
report at the November 1, 1915 University Senate meeting recommending standards that "should be 
applied in determining a man's fitness for (faculty) promotion and for increases in salary ... " 

•Teaching 
• Productive scholarship 
• Administrative work 
•Public Service 

A July 13, 1917 letter addressed to Board of Regents Chair Fred B. Snyder 
charged that several University faculty were believed to be disloyal to the 
United States. Anti-German sentiment - some would call hysteria - had been 
growing across the country since the United States declared war against 
Germany in April 1917. An unsigned, undated note accompanying the letter 
named Dr. Schaper as being "rapid pro-German." 

F. B.S. No. 2: 

It wouJ d seem as th . 
ought to be thoroughly inve.st1 a"tea o1:lgh this who l e nest 
it , ought to be cleaned out . g and 1f the facts warrant 
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Honorable Fred B. Snyder, 
Chairman, Board of Regents, 
Security Bank Building, 
Minneapolis, Minnesota. 

My dear Mr. Snyder:-

July 13, 1917. 

At a me eting of the Public Safety 
Commission of Minnesota , held on the 11th inst., I was dir
ected by the Commission to take up with the Board of Regents 
through you, a question of -serious moment. 

It is claimed tha t with the exce ption 
of one member the Gerinan Depa rt ment of the University of 
Minnesota is filled with per s ons of either German birth or 
origin whose sentiments are disloyal to t h e Government of the 
United States , and it is a lso claimed that there are persons 
connected with the University outside of the German De?art
ment infected with the same germ . 

It is thought by the Commission that 
this matter can be safely entrusted to t he Board of Regents 
for treatment. · 

I am enclosing you herewith an un
signed sta tement made by a person of the h i ghest standing and 
whose in:formation is direct and at first hand, and by that I 
mean that he is relating what he has personally seen and heard . 
He is a person acquainted with every member of the German 
De:partment and who has conversed with the persons complained 
of constantly almost da ily since t he warl:egan in 1914, and be-
fore that time. The sta nding of the person is sue h as to 
leave no question wha tever as to the accura cy of the infor
mation. 

0 
You will note t ha t KrAJSCh ha s 

denounced the sta tioning of sentri es before the University 
armory to guard t he arms and munition s s tored t here. Apparently 
the sight of th e uniform of our Nation offen~s the German -_ 
sensibilities of one whose bread and butter J.S procured by h i s 
s a l a ry f rom t h e Univers ity. 

Very truly yours 
• 

* *** * *** * *** **** **"'"' *** **** *** :f<* ** ** ** *"'*** * *' ** • * *** * ** ~-**•There a.re 

two other rabid pro-Germans l n of f i c ial positions at the University, -

****** ****************** and \V. A. Scha:pe r. 

By 1917, William Albert Schaper had been chair of the Department of Political 
Science for several years and a faculty member for 16 years. Dr. Schaper was a 
respected scholar and recognized authority on municipal and state taxation 
who worked on the Minneapolis Charter Commission and with other cities 
drafting their charters. He was born in Wisconsin to parents who immigrated 
to the United States from Germany. 

Dr. Schaper was called before the Board of Regents on September 13, 1917. 
No charges were presented. The Regents asked numerous questions about 
his thoughts on the war and his loyalties to the United States, while no 
concerns were raised about Dr. Schaper's ''teaching, productive scholarship, 
administrative work, (or) public service." 

The Board of Regents unanimously passed a resolution. 

d . b h lf of the Universitv to exe
and directed for a11 in e a 8 and of Appen-
cute the ord;r W s11t ~f~Ce~t t~~:~ toinpan1 of l\1Iinne
dix1~'t~od~li:er :i1 ssecttrities described in scl1edule A, to 
apo 1s . . M' t 
the :Un1vers1tr ofb . innt:~e!· o11 tl1e adoptio11 of the reso-

The question e1n~ , 11 d rest1lted as follo,vs: 
lution a11d the roll bedng; catlee affirmative were Regents 

Those wi10 v~te n ~tst 1 Glatfelter, Partridge, Rice, 
Bt1rton, Bttt er, ur q ' d w·1r s M. 1\1:. 
Scl1ulz, Snyder, So1nmers, an didt 11~:Uv~te. 

Regent l\liayoJ:11~ent, ~::ent but by letter filed in t\1e 
Reger1t J • G.l\'. 1 t1:~spage 1 17 requested the record-

Supple1nen t to ·i1nu , .. , ' 

ing Of Rhis vf te j1:1;~: ::ru~l~:~sity accept tl1e additioi:ial 
4. eso ve t f tl on pages 50 to 52 in-

gift and 1111dertal,i?gs as s~ ti:t :he President and Sec
elusive in Appeudid t• an d they are \1ereby authorized 
retary of th1sfBoar d .e, ~~half of tl1e University to ac
and directed or a11 111 . 
cept said gift .a11db u.11de~tt~~~~ the adoption of the reso

The question e1n~ a alled resulted as follows: 
ltttion a11d tl1e roll be;g; c the affirinative ,vere Regents 

Tl1ose ,,.,110 vote I~ t Glatfelter Partridge, Rice, 
Burton Butler, Burnqu1s ' . 1· ' M M 
S hulz, Snyder Son1mers, and '!111 iams, . . 

c • M ' t but did 11ot vote. 
Rege11t i0Jf11f:~1~ absent but by letter filed in the 
Regent J. ·M. t pa"e II7 requested tl1e record-

Suppleine11t to 1nu es, ". ' 
. f h · vote in the affirmative. 1 t 
ing O lie 
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of this Board ad-
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Sc aner aJ21)ear eco~e na 
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consc1e11t1~u~ cons1deraf1?ds toe D 111ted States in tlie 
ressed unw1ll1ng:!1esls. t afit a11 u11a e rwl'itly t dis
resent war re11uer 11111 un 
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cliarge tfie duties of fiis position . 
. artn1ent of Political Science of :~1·s rUone1· ssor 'tin thedDe-

Wh h. B vers1 y, an 
tlie U ~reas, is" oard holds that the best interests o 

.. nivers1 }'. tue S a e an Nat" 
qua ified oyalty on the a; 0 • e • J!:ioiL : egu~re un
versity, cou Jed witfi ifiin al teac ~:s 1n tlie Uni) 
ana examf>le o furtlier tlie ~~f ss and abiht . by recej:>t 
ent cr"sis ·= - -~-,--~~ iona 12ur2ose 111 tlie 2res 

T erefore, oe it resolved tli t li - . 
1:i=et-,--een W A S h d . a t e re at1ons existing) 
'9'~~~ ~-~ 'i;:· * c~a er an this Unive 't b d rsame are erebx termrnatecl rsi }'. e,han • tl1() 

r-~~~=1 ~~ afai;;etl;~e f!ndg~t for r9i17~r8 as printed, 
stitute for the action of theo'ii111g dresf Wion as a sub-
20. r9r7, page rs: oar O egents August 

Whereas, on July 13 1917 th U . . 

~:~;ed1~t t!:1~~;d togeth~r 1vith tiree ~~~~si~ter!aJ: 

sun:::hereas, the structures destroyed were valued at the 
I f $_2 $,ooo._oo, an~ ,vere 111s ured by the State und 1e provisions 111 Sections 325? d er 

as an1ended by Cha )ter L - an 325')., G. S. r9r3, 
f16,500.oo, and 1 99, aws, 1915, 111 the sun1 of 
I Whereas, said su1n of $i6 
·uant to the · • f S .. soo.oo, u11der and pttr-1 prov1s1ons o ection 3253 G S . 
lppropriated for the b •id· , · · 19r3, 1s 
trl t l re u1 ing and re1)lacing of sai· d 

1c ures, anc 
vVhereas, said amot1nt, so appro1)riated to-wit - 'd 

~rm of $16,500.00, is insufficient to repl~ce the' sa:d 
uct11res so burned sa1 
Nov, , therefore, 'it is hereby voted io r . 

lvernor, State Auditor and State Treasurerequest. the 
the authority vested in then1 by the provis • by (1tue 
1 2, Chapter 272 Laws of r o . ion o ec-

lard of Control of' the State 0f9Jvtf11i;~so~~tl~~r~: ethl 
sum of $20,000.00 or sucl1 part thereof as inap i, 

,essary to replace said buildings so destroyed · y de 
on to said $16,500.00, so appropriated. ' 111 a -
iV oted to refer to Regents Snyder, Burton Butler 
~n1ers, and Schulz the question of Hospital E' t . ' t t forth 1· . . x ens1on 
·fi 11 a com1nun1cat1011 fron1 the Medical Fae-

led Supplen1ent to tl1e lvlinutes, page r l8. 
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